Headlines
"Operation Cross Country X: Everything You Need to Know About the
FBI's Annual 'Underage Human Traﬃcking' Sting In One Chart"
By Elizabeth Nolan Brown
"This is a depressing day in law enforcement," said FBI Director James Comey,
announcing Operation Cross Country 10 (OCCX) results at an International
Association of Chiefs of Police gathering last week.
Comey's right—it is a depressing day in law enforcement. But not for the
reasons he would have us believe.
Read More

Call to Action!
SWOP-Seattle is looking forward to our best year ahead! With many on-going
projects and a few new, we need your help to continue our peer support,
advocacy and education programs. Please read the following volunteer
opportunities below and let us know if you see a place that you would like to
help!
Email: Volunteer@SWOP-Seattle.org

Part-Time Position
Volunteer Coordinator
$15/hr with 20 hrs a month
This position is a three to six month temporary contract responsible for helping
us to develop our volunteer and orientation program, and to assist in recruiting
super star volunteers. Please send a cover letter of interest and CV or resume
with your inquiry.

Volunteer Opportunities
December 17th Events and 2017 SASS Festival
* fundraising & sponsorship coordinator
* stage manager
* publicity/media
More day-of assistance spots to be announced as the events near!

November Events
Gender Justice Awards
Each year Gender Justice League honors the best and brightest of our
community through the Gender Justice Awards - an annual fundraising and
recognition dinner. Last year SWOP-Seattle won the Solidarity Award. Let's
ensure that our friends and family know about this fabulous event!
You can purchase tickets to attend the Gender Justice Awards which will
happen November 17th from 6 to 10pm at Melrose Market Studios.

Transgender Day of Remembrance
On November 20, Sex Workers Outreach Project will join trans communities in
recognizing Transgender Day of Remembrance. The Day of Remembrance
began in 1998 in Boston, as the trans community mobilized around the murder
of activist and advocate Rita Hestler. The vigils and speak-outs held around
the country are a moving and stark reminder that for millions of transgender
people worldwide, the fight for survival continues.
On this day, we stand in solidarity with trans communities and recognize that
violence against trans women, especially trans women of color, is central to
our fight to end violence against individuals involved in the sex trade. For us,
TDOR is a call to end the systemic violence, criminalization, descrimination
and social isolation that pushes many trans and gender-nonconforming
individuals, especially trans communities of color to engage in street
economies, and which results in disproportionate violence, criminalization, and
marginalization.

December Events
International Day to End Violence Against Sex Workers
Day to End Violence Against Sex Workers was first recognized in 2003 as a
memorial and vigil for the victims of the Green River Killer in Seattle
Washington. Since 2003, Day to End Violence Against Sex Workers has
empowered people from cities around the world to come together and
organize against discrimination and remember victims of violence.
Stay tuned for details! Our current outline of events 12/15-12/18:
"Violence in Prostitution" public panel discussion
* Community dinner and vigil
* Kick oﬀ winter FUN-draiser
* Political Allies Meeting
* Community day w/ round tables, insurance enrollment, and health fair
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